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fo Aiafify for aid from the Guid.ance Section of tha E\lropean Ag"ricultural
Gtridance  and Gulrantee !\md projects rmrst uow form pa,rt of a Comrnrnity programnet
after an initial nrnning-in,qeriod  w.Ien.thin uas.not..manf*,o;{^^:- ,flig  is one.
of the.corrd.itlone  lai.d i9tt" |n the EAGGF.ftegu1ation Soi \7/q!): ' The Cornnission
has recently proposed. ten cornmunity$;iltrnies'tb  ttb Coriur'cif iri'the form of  '
d,raft regulations.
[be pr:oieots concen1 land. reform, irrigationi drainage;.forestry.'operations
to inprove-a6ricu1tural  stnrctufesr'inprovement in'tbe marketing,of fmit  and
vegetlble" 
"na in the structure of ther dairy lndustry, meats win.e prpductst
oLive growing, *a  tft" d.evelopnent of agricuLtural a,reas that are backward' or in
dif,ficultieE.  Ebe explanatory memorarldun accomPanying  the:'Comnissionrs  propooals
indicates the general iines aling,whrch. the progranmetsrr.lere  eel.eoted'',
The ten progranunes proposed alf extend gver t4:"  Xlarsr"a Period'boinciding
with the &rarantee $ectiorr.tb aaopunting per|90. ertgnfipg. rrom:196?/eB +o tl:  ..
pecond half of $Eg.-. Tii;;"*i*"i"it  !lorog"u.1t"t in ihese three yetu's all' the
6?2 rnili.iott r',.&.'-'{v.ifrUf"  to thl d;iaa"!  Sbction'rshal'f:be'spent'on the t'en
n'l*TTl:
' .' ''  :
llhe cliEtrilnrtion of the total between the ten Progralsles




;  .'.,;'t  ,.;".,'it  ..:,...i.:..;,,  ,.'..'
for tlre iraplementation of the conmon
canying out the varioua tSrpes of operation
llhe Conrnrnity programnres a"lso
aesistance from the tr\rntl in reapect
bere is to make sure that tbe Fund'rs
are not too rapidly erhausted' by the financing of costlY Projects'
llhe conditions to be met by tlre echemes oovered. W the various
aocording to the tYPe
are stiPulatedt some
speoify overall or individ'ua1 ceilinge for
of tfr"!" projects.  The Corirmiseionf s purpose
resolrrces - themselvee subject to a ceiling -
progranmes
of prograrune'
gparantee before they can recelve ald. from the F\rnd' var;r
Generally speaking, nininnm areas or capacitiee
w /5oo/67-n
T.he d.esiratility of fcegping 1 batrienoe_1efirgar  the broerammes''cbnderning
the pattern of Brfaootiio'Ioa thobe affectidg the patterir'of marketirtg;
(t)  llbe importance of eaoh prograsme
agricultural PoIioYi
(")  Opportunities for financing  and




is required that the products concerned wlll be zufficiently competitive and
profitable, the operation must be shofln to be need.ed. in the light of existing
s*nrctural d.eficienclesr^.the  prg.jeqt. gll-rst e.cq{npati}le.'r*itit  othqq..ggpects of the
stmcture of farrningr md farmers rmrst be assured of their ehare of the economio
benefits accrtring.
To guote a few exampLes:' schenes involving production facilities  for
processed.  cheese, condensed. rnilk and .rnilk pond.er nmgt either involve tbe shutclown of
units not operating on a rational basis or be worked out jointly ttr a number of
ind.epend.ent firme in order to improve their profitabild.ty.  The planting of
vines ie restricted,"to choi,ce varietids; lt  rmst'bd dffset by the'gnrbbing of
other vinesg lt  may not exceed the area of vineyard grubbed.l it  mrst be done
where natural and other conditions s,re conducive to competitive  production  a.nd.
quality. 
,
The olivs-growing and wine-production prograrnmes and to a Lesser ertent
the rned,t progranme follow the product through evety stage from productibn to
marketingi
The proposals also delimit the areas where the main effort sbould be brought
bear - which means that priority ia respeot of aicL from the Guidance Section
the f,'und will  be given to these areasf though they will not be the sol.e
recipients,  As a general nr1e, the proposale stipulate that these areas nust
not cover rnrch more than a third. of the surface atrea, of the farms or of the
volume of production. Some prograrnmes have two Lists of areas of main effort.
In accordance wlth Regulation,No. L7/64, aid. granted by the llrnd will not exceed
zfl. of the outlay.  In its Regulation tto. 13O/65, however, the Council waived
these provisions for certain types of project.  The areain'the second listt
selected frorn arn<ing tbose in the first  1ist, are eligible for financing of up to
+5f, ot the outlay.  In the programme for improving the marketing of fnrit  ancl.
vegetables, priority is giveu to projecte introduced by grotre!':r 
.organizatione.
fn its proposals the Commission has taken into account the Council
resolution drawing attention to the need. to improve -agricultural structures in
Italy and Lu:rembourg.
ft  is common knowledge that the g:eneral economio situation of agricuLture
masks substantial strrrctural deficieacies oonce,ntrated in oertain types of farm
and in whole regions. The importance of remedying these defi.eiencieg at regional
Ievel justifies the presentation of a Comrunity  prograrnme for the development of
agricui.tural regione which are in d.iff,iculties or backwarcl. This progranme pro-
vides for Comrm.rnity financing of nore'varied. investments than those contained
in the other d.raft progranmes ancl for financing of smal.ler investmentsr better
sulted to the peouliar cond.itione of theee regions.  Aid. from the lbnd d.oest
however, d.epend. on the operation envisagecL being incl.ud.ed in a regional economic
development programne conforming to certain criteria that wiII ensure that it
has its full  effect.
.An eleventh propoeed. reguLation.puts  the finishing touch to the set of
ten prograrunes,  laying down the grdLer of the three general priorities already




Projeits fornrine pa;t'of a sed of mehbures
econemic developnent of the region (lr..tiefe
Projects situated. in areas of main effortJ
Any other priority yardtticks which may be
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to pnonrotd tn'e"g6neial '
15-of Regulation No. tl/64)i
includ.ed. in the Programmes.
tbe Member $tatest ability to reduce their
finanoed by,the EA0'CF strould theiefore be
Tbe Cornmiseion considored
F,AGGF ehsuld be presenred. and tbat
that the reat- fl'ndrfclal teiiefits of 'aid from the
financial oontributions to projects
restricted.
Erperience bas shown that every year
stipulated. are rejected for want of adequate
to introduce a simpLified procedure whereby
the following year.
projects fulfil'ling all  the conditione
f\rnds.  The Comnission  proposes now
srrch projects could be held over to
The prografines  propooed  a^ne only e'first  step towarct's enoorra€ing.the
ad.Jrrsturents needed in a6fildture.  Nevertheleesr  the adoption of Conurnrnity
pnog?anmee riII  mark a ionsidera,ble advarroe in thi process of creating a coherent and'
f\rLl set of procedures  and, ingtnrnents for the conmon agricultural poli'cy in
the fielcl of, agriorltural  etrrrctures.,
Some d.etailg are given below on ea6h of the ten prograrnmes' Specific
operations are ggote& by way of exanrple. Unless othenrise statdd, the areas
in which the main effort ehouLd be conaentratecl  are in each of tbe sir member
countries., 
.
Leni. rEform :" 70 millioP u.,.a.
Operations combined. with the consolidation"of  farme (roadsr'water suppl'ies)
ald anci1lary inveetn€nts linked nith these operations (farm-buildinge' connection
to the electricity g"iA, faciLities for the training, retraining and f*rther
trairiing of agrictrl{urai *otf"r"J.-  .lO" operations-;re to cover an qF€a which
is to remain farmland for at leaet fifteen years '
Irriqatiop -, q9 million u.a,
Ihe construction of
zupplementecl  as regrrired' bgr
The areas where work should
Draina€e -  50 rnillion'uia.
water eupply and diEtribution plant and pipeLinest
op"""tioi,i, Luch as the irnprovement of farm roads'
bL concentrated  are in x'rance and llaly:
,  llateroo'rse regulation to prevent flood.ing,of -iarmlanctl,constrrrction 
of
outlets aird colLecting draine:to 5.nprove;the totrtole of water from fai'rnlanilt and
#ii;;';p;;;;i;"*'-or.h  as the silbsur,face or eiiernar d.rainage of farmlarrcl
and. the improvement of fartn traoka in the drainefl' areas'
FolgstTrr operatione..r 1? milllo+ u'ar
This prosramme is d'esigned t9 grcgr'rr"s:. lyT::: l-"-^*nu::.:::"?*:t"::t"
asricutti;;i fi:";ffi;A#:i;;t*d. It1a :li?-lT: :::"":3,:?:::ffi: ;;" a€.raourrufar u'n vr  usa6+'re*'-*. 
kins up the d.eficienqies of ri"  ro""*try purposes, rt  arso provi:d.es F9r lry--.:^::^..,^^Ao in*.n ntanclinp, I'or rorestrrf, purpu|'r:ur .'" **"",il;;;;;^-ir-r_i  -  . to etan{iag_timber ;i";;i;"kt,ioiists,  planting rindbreaks; .lurr+ing -cspEevroods- ltr ' , '
:voods'and ffiorring tracks'4-Ir...6
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Imorovement of the marketine of fnrit  and vesetables -  8O mi[ion u.a.
this .progranne provicles for marketing, packing and etora6e centresr
and for processing establishnents, includ,ing freezing plants, situated in the
areas of production.
Facilitiee for the collection and storage of millt, for treatment ancl
processing (including packaging, storage and distributlon)1 and for maturing
processed milk products. The areas of maLn effort for the coqrfe milk branch of
the industry are in Genmanyl Belgiuml France and. Italy;  for cheese made from
sheepf s and goatrs milk, they are in Fbance and ltalyr
Meat -  9O million u.a.
Tbe object is to encgura€e the raising and fattening of beef cattler the
improvernent of livestock marketing aad. the setting-up of a network of si-aughter-
houses and. establishments for meat preparation ancl marketing. The qrograrnme
insludes projects to fanilitate cattle-raising  ventures more tban 6V/" of the gross
incone from whioh shouLd, derive from the eale of anirnal.o for slatrghter:
improvement of pastures, watering, shelters for tlrj'estook and focld.er, artill.cial
insemination  centres, testing centreS. It  covers livestock marketer equi-pment
for slaughterhouses,  storag'e plants cutting rooms, packing and lnarketing oentnes.
the areas of main effort are in Gerrna,nyl SeLgiun, France, ftaly and Luxembourg
except in the case of slaughterhouse equipment and storage plantt crrtting roomst
packing and. selling centres, foi which the main areaa are in Germany, Iba,nce
and. Italy.  .
Wine products -  40 million uro.
Sbe object is the improvernent of vine varieties and wine-rnaking and the
elimination of substand,arcl wines.  The prograrnne covers the planting of vines
and. the provieion of insta}lations for wine-making, stora,ge, blend.ingt bottlingt
preseartation ayrd. selling of wines, and the distilLation of substandard  wines.
Priority is granted to vine-irnproveme*rt projects involving a number of gro!ilers
each farming on av€ra€e less than 1O hectares of vineyard.. Tbe maln areas
are in Germany, Fbancl, Italy and. Iruxembougr but onl! in lta1y ca,n nore rhan 25fo .
aidbegranteainc1aesifi,ed'areaE_(thosepioaucingoui''esofgi.@).
Olive mowins -  50 u.a.
The prograrnne oovers the fol!.owing operations: . the regeneration of
existing ol"ivi orchar{s, the replanting of orchards to replace o1d treesr the
improvement of igigation and.consefvation  of natural suf,face rvater, pest controls
the purchase of speciat machines. by groups of farners, the growing of new trees
(brpt not vines) to replace uBrooted olive orchards, oit-mill faciLities.  The
areas of main effort are in southern lla1trr and. Corsica.
the pr:rpose of this programrne is to make sure that farm b-rrsineBses  ca.n
contribute to the harmonious-dl.evelopment  of alpeas that are baclmarct or in
d.ifficultiee.  The prografimq covefs the sane operations as the other Comnu-mity
progranmes, but ths minirnurn size criterion is klaived^- It  can thus inclucle the
clifficultieg





correspond.ing to tbe operations covered by its first  aine progralunes'
planting of pererurial crope, the constnrction or improvement of cowsheds or
lod.d.er "torag" 
shed.s, electricity or ctrinking water suppLy, road- projects
ancl. any othei investnents that wiff iryrove the pattern of farmingr including
eentres for vocationaL training, retraining and fb-rther training.  The
operations nnrst forrn part of a-regional  economic development  prograrnme  the
eseential points of rEhich are speiifiect in the proposal.  The areas in
guestion mrst renain farmlancl for at least fifteen years.  T4"- areas of main
6ffort, which in this prog?anme coincict'e with the areas to which the programme
appLies, are in the six mernber oor.lntries. The regigls wlrerg ttre aid' from
the Fbnd tty 
"o.r"" 
up to qr% of e:cpenditure  are gasilicata, Calabria, Sardinia
ana Sicify iexcS.udi.ng Catania anit' $trrraause provinces)'
The Conrnission also proposes to change the opening date for applications
for aid gnder the EAGGF Olidance Secti'on ttom I  October to 1l December' Ii
wilt be remembered that so far the commission has decid.ed' what aid' should be
granted. 'nder 
the Guidance Section for only the first  two years (applications
subrnitted. for 1964 and 1965)'  By 3I Ju1y-next it  is to reach adeeision on
aid. for 1966 and by the end of tbe year for 196?'
tot be poseible for projects seelcing assistance for 1968 -
for which must be in by i5 pecemler i967 - to be itrafted on the
progp*"".  The Commission  proposes to iseue.another reg"':'Lation
- 
""6p* 












Les projets b$ndficiant du conoourg du Fond.s Agricole, Eeotion Orlentationl
d,evront stinecrire, apras une p6niod.e de ddnarrager^qns 1T ?*ry*e 
coru$unau-
taire, 11. sragit aiuni conrtition-pot"""ite p&r J.! rbglemen+.(t7/64) relatif au 
l
Fond.s Errop6en d,rorientation et de garantie agricofe (FOOCA)1 La Commiesion vient
de propos"i u.o ConEeiI sous forne de projete de r6glenents dix progrannes
corraunautaireg.
Les projets concertrent la restnrcturation  foncibre; lrirri6ation'  Ltagsai-
nissenent  r-r-rd.rauLigue, les actiong forestiares  terrdaat d a'n61iorer leg etnrctures
agricolesl lram6Lior*i:.on dle la ao@ercialisation d'es fnrits et 16g:unest  lta'm6-
lioration de ]a structur€ de lrindustrie laitiErel Lo secteur_de La via,ncer le
secteur wti-vinicolel le secteur d.e Ltoldicrrlture et le d6vel.oppement  cles
rdgions a€ricoles en ilifficultd  ou en retarrl. Lrexposd d.eg-raotifs  accompagnant
la-proposltton d.e la Comnisgion  dnumbre Les lignes ctirectrioes retenues pour
la s6lection d.e ces Proglaru[€sr
proposds sr6talent ohaoun sul trois ans, p6riod'e coln-
de conptabiLisation de La section qt*ti:  de 195?/68 au





;";;i;-A;  e?a'miirions  d'tu,o.p diaponib1e pcnp 1a section
ces trois ann6og.
enlre les dix pt\ograslBeg a 6t6 bas6e sur La r6partition d.e la sourne totaLe
Les oonsid.€rationg suivantes  :
- dqoilibre eouhaitable entre 1.es prograrnmes rel-atife
et Ia st:nrcture d.e oouruercialisationl
- Ltimportance de chaque prog?amae oor:nr:nautaire  pour
politique a6ricole oornntrae;
i  La stnrcture de Pro&rotion
La mise en oeuvre d'e la
Les ttix ProfFaJmee
cid.ant avec l-a p6riod.e
derrrier semestre L969,
d.ix progrannes 1a sot[oe
orientation au oours de
- possibilit6s d.e fina^ncernent  ot
d.e r6alisations ilans Les $tats
tee prograrnrneg  comunautaires fixent fgalenent dles maJcina globatlc ou
r:nitaires pour ltinterventlon Cu Fondg en fa;rreur d'oa projet?' L? Conmision a
voulu 6v:fter ainsi que les noyens disponibles du Fondgl plafonnds b l"eur'tourr
ne soient t"op ""pi,i*"*t- 
Opuisas pu,r re finanoement  de.projebs oooteux'
Les cond.itions que d,oivent renplir les r6aLisations oouvertes par Iee
d.iffdrents  progra.Imes pour Errun "oi.coor" 
du Fond's puisse Gtre octroy€ varient
selon'1a-na.tur.e  d*--pr61"tti--n" ;gi€f€-gdndral-e'--e1les1or*'eni  -sur d'es -surfaces
d.texdcution technique des d'iffdrents types
membreg.
P? /100/67-Fl  *.
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ou d.es oapa.cit6g :nini-n&r l,tassuranoo dlune ,coqpdtitivi*d et dirne rentabllit6
suffisantes, la n6aeseit6 de ltaotiqn au lrue des ddficiences stnrsturalles eris-
tantesl ltbarnonie  aveo d.taut:sed aspects d.eila strucTu-'re agricole ainsi que.
lrassurance  que Les "producteurs  ag:rioolae.par""tiqipent  aux ava.nta,g:es  dconomiques
r6sultant des actions.
Pour oiter'gue1guee dxompLee:'Iee r€alisti.ons ayant'poutl objet d.es instal-
lations d.e production d.e fromage fondu, de Lait condensd et.cle lait  on poud're
d.oivent !
- 6tre li6es d la cessation de lfactivitd en cause par d.es unitds de produotion
produisant cle fagon peu rationnellel ou
- tstre 6tabl.ies en commun per pLusieurs entreprises aUtonones d'ans
d.ta"tn6Lioraer  la rentabilit€ de celleg-ci.'
La plantation dos vi6Res est limitie n Ia pLantation de c6pages de qualit6;
e1!e doit Qtre compensde par lrarraoha4;e dtautres vignes; elLe ne peut. d6pasger la
surface du vig,rroble ar:r.ach6; eILo cLoit Otre r6a1is6e Ib oir les oonditions natuf
relIes et autres perrnettent rrne production et qualitd comp6titives.
Les progrerunes. Itol6iculturerr et rrvlti-vinicolostr et d.ans une noind.re mesure
le prograrnme rrvj.eurdort euivent 1e produit d.epuis J.e stado d.e Ia production b celui
d,e, 1a oonnercialigation'
Les propositions ddLirritent.en outre d.gs zones dr,effort principal, creryildire-
gue J.es inte:rventions  d.e la section oriontatlon  du Fonds se conoentrent par priolit6t
mais non exclusiv6uentl d,ans oes zorlee.. Dr'rEgle  g6n6ra1.e.1 iI  est veiLl€ iattt,l*.q
propositions, i  oe qne ces zones ne dl.dpassent pa's seneiblelient r:n''tierd':de'lti  gun*
lo"L, des unitds ou d.u volume d;e prorcluction. Certains -plog?a,mtles .comportent deux
Iistes de'zones dteffort"principai..Conf,orudmeat au rEglenenf L7/64 le conoouins
accord.6 pan le Fond.s std}Eve au.naxirmrn d ?5 f" d,e ltinvestissement.  Da"ns son rEgle*
ment t3O/65, le Conseil a, toutefois., d6cid.6 une d.6ro6ation i, ces iLispositions  pour
certains' types de projets. Les zones de tr"a d,euxibme liste,  s6feotionndel_ f1$] 
_
ceLles de li  preniLrei conditionnent urr finanoenent pouvant allor jusquri, 45 
ot, de
lrinvestissement.  Eans le prograrnne pour lta,m6Liolation d.o la cornercialisation
aes fnrits et l6gurnes, une priorit6 eet dorur€e aux p3ojets introduits par des
organisations  d.e producteurs.
Dans ees propositions la Cornnlssion a tenu conpte de Ia rdeolution du Conseil
attirant Itattention sur la n€cessiid cttan6lioration, d,es etnroturee, agpicoles
d.e lrftalie  et du Luxenboorgr
fl  est notalre que I-a situatian dcorornique gl-obaLe cle Ltagriculture masqre
de grasdes d6ficiences structurel-Lss tboailisde5 ctans d.es cat6goiies'dtexploitationb
et dans d.es rdggons entilr€e. Lrinportance  d.e llarn6Lioration d.e ces d-6fioiences
sur 1o pLan ':dgional justifie la pi6sentation dtun progralilne ooumunautaire  pour .le
d.6veloppement les r6gions agricoles e4 diff,iouLt6 ou en retard' Ce progra,urnre prdvoit
d.rune part rui finonceinent comstrnerutaire d.rinvestissernonts plus vari69 Cue ceu4.qu1
figgent d.ans les autres projets de progrrarnures  communautaires., et, dtautr:e partl un
fiieuncement  d f investissements  c1e d.inlngions infdriarf,€s1 plus adaptdee  a'tfx donclitions
d.6ficitaires partieulibree  d.o ces r6g'ions. Lf inter:ven{ion  du fond's eet toutefois
conditionn6e par lrlnsertion de lfac{ion enrrisag6e d}urii dn progr€ierne de ddveloppennent
6conomiqrre rfglonal dui r6pond. &, certaing critbres assurant son plein effet.
',.Un,:onzibne r&glerUent.proposd ooiffe Lteqpenble des dix prograrnnes conmuna$taires.
fl.,f,lxe rlotemieflt itoo,Are des trois prioritds .56n6ral.es d6jh. ddfiniea au r€glement
L1/64 et range les critBres de priorit6 comlne.suit :
"i  :  '  ,/'
Le but* 3'*,
J.) projets stinsdrant d,ans unl'enssnble  de nosures.vlsant  h, encourag",l le ddvelc';; '  penent d.e lf6conoqie  gdr1i.ale cLeh. r6gion (art. 15 du rbglenent l7/64)i
2) projets situ6s dans l-es zones d.teffort principal;
3) autres critbres d.e prioritd dventuellenent inclus dans les prc'grarnmes
communautaireg.
La Commiesion a esti!06 quril y a lieu d.e pr6sewer ltava,ntage finencier
rdel pour Les b6n6ficiaires de ltaide acoord.6e par le FEOGJI et gue par cons6guent
il  est ipdiSu6 de limiter la possibilit6 pour les Etats membres d.e r6duire leur
egrort/ihnPe$LfiS  de projets finsncds par le FEOca.
Lte:ry6rienoe a prouv6 qrre chaque annde des projets, r6pondant i, toutes les
cond,itions, sont dcartds faute de noyens financiers suffisants' La Commisslon
propose rnaintenant d.ravoir la possibilit6 de reporter de tels projets a. Irann6e
suivante moyennant une proc6dure sinrplifide.
Ires prog:rammes propos6s ne oonstituent qutun premier pas d.arrs Ia voie drurre
stirn:lation  d.es adaptations  n$ceEsa"ires d.e ltagricuLture. N6arunoinsr lrad.option
de prograrnnes conmunautaires  matquera un pas inportant da,txs le processus de la
cr6ation d.tun ensemble coh6rent et oonplet de nroyens et inst-rnrments d.e La polltique
agricole cormrune, dans l"e d.onaine d.es struotures  d.e lragriculture.
Ci-d.essous 1 quelgues d.€taii.s sur chaeun des ilix prograrmes. tes rdalisations
conordtps sont ci.t6ee b titre  dtexenple. Sauf mention contra;irel l-es aones droffort
principal eont eitu6es d.ans chacun d.es eix pays membree.
RestlJrctur#ion foncidre -  ?0 millions dtu.c.
Actions li6es au remenbnement des expLoitations (voiriel tqydraulique)  ainsi que
dans La nesure oir eLles sont lides aux pr6cdd.entes, les b8.tinentsi installations
d.estinds i. la fornration, i  la r66ducation ou au perfectionnenent professionnel
des personnes travaillant en agriculture, Les r6alisations d.oivent porter sur une
surface dont iL est p:l6rnr Ertelle conservera sa vocation agricole au'noins pend,ant
J-J ans.
Irri,sation -  5O nillions dru.o.
La oonstmction d.f instalLaticns dlapprovisionnementl  d.rad.duction et de distri-
bution dreau, cornpl6b6e 6ventuellennent par d.es aotions comme. Lta,mdlioration d'es
chemins d.rexpi.oitation agricoles. Les zones clreffort principal sont situdes en
Fra,:rce et en ltalie.
Assainiss,ene,nt hydrqglique - 
q0 m:il]iong dtu'c.
R$gularisation  d.es voie€ dteau pour la prdvention dtinond.atlons  des terres
agricoles, const::trction  des dn:issaires et ooLleotours  pou" Lrandlioration  d"e
l.t6ooulement d.ee eaqx des tepes agricoles et actions 1i6es1 comme Le d.rainage
d.e superfioies agricoles et lta,n6Lioration c1e chenins drexploitation  a'gricole
: dane les p6rinbtres assainis.
Actions forestidres -  12 millions d.ru.c.
Le progranne vise 6, encourager la cessaJion de Ltutilisation agricole
proproment aito d.es tqrres marginales'e*  iu favoriser Itutilisation forestitsre
rationnelle  d.e cee terres. IL vise en plus Itenrichilsement  d.e forBts & d'ensit6
insuffisante, la plantation d.es briss-ventsl 1a cgnversion d.e taillis  en futalgst
lrandnagernent des ohenins forestiers.
* dte:cploitation, l"e raccordernent  au r6seau 6Lectrique, Ir6guipenent
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Ce programe conoerne les centree d.e
d.e fnrits et ldgumes et des 6tablissernents
gituds dans des zones d.o production.
ventel d.e oond.itiormenentl de stookage
d.e trangformationt y conpris la surgdlationt
Industrte l"aitidre -  100 milLions dtu Cr
Installations  cle colLecte et d.e r€coption de lalt1 d,e traitenont et de trane-
formaticn, y compris ltdc;uuipenent pour ltenbalJ.a4el Ie etockage et la distribntiont
d.os instaLlations pour lraffinag:e des produits Laitiers finis.  Ires zones d,tefforb
prinoipal. pour Ltinduetrie laitiBre srr baEe de lait  de vache sont situ€es en
Allemagne, Selg:iquel France et ftaliei  pour ltindustrie frona6b?e  sutr base d.e l"ait
d.e brebis et de ohbvre en France et en ltal.ie.
Secteur viandg: 90 niLli.otg d.ru,c.
Ltobjectif est d.tenoourager Ia produetion d,e bovins destin6s b lrengraissernent
et leur engraissement,  ltandlbnation de la couunerclaLisation  du bdtail sur pied
et La niee en place d.trrn r6seau dtabattoirs et do prdparation et de vernte de viande.
Le progra.mne  couv?e les rdalisations qui permettent une ep6culation bovine d.ont 1e
revenu bnrt proviend.ra pour pl,ue d.e 50 fo ae U, vente dtanimarrx pour la boucherie:
a,n6Lioration des p&tura,ges, pointa rltea,ul abris pcur Ie b6taiL et sa nourriturel
centres drinsdmination artificielle,  oentres d.e testage. Il. couvre entre anrtres les
rrarch6sa. beotiaux, l.tdquipement d.ta.battoirey drinstaLLations de stockagel de
d.6coupe, dternballage ou d.e vente d,e viand"e. Leg zones d.teffort principal sont situ6es
en Allemagne, Se1gique, France, Italie  et Lurenbourg sauf pour lr6quipenent d.rabattoire
et lrinstalLation d.e stockag:e, d,e ct6coupe, dtembal).age ou d.e vente cle viand.er pou!
lesguelo lee zonee sont situ6ee en Jlllemagne1 Fra,nce et lta1le.
Secteu,r Jiti;vlnicoLe. -: 40Jli.llions .d tu. c.
Ltobjectif est lrarndlioration de l.fenc6pagenent et de Ia vinifiaation et
l.r6linrination  cl.es vins cle gualitd insuffisante. te prografiue concerne la plantation
d.e vi5gres, les lnstallations d,e vinification, de stockag:e, dtassenblager d.e oondi*
tionnement,  d.e pr6sentation  ou d.e vento des vins, la dietillation des vins de quaLitd
insuffisante. Une priorit$ est aocord6e, entre autresy arix projets drenc6pagenent
qui ooncernen* plusieurs viticuLteurs q$i exploitent  ch.aoun en moyenne moins d-e 10 ha
d.e vi6ryre. Les zoneg df effort principal sont situdes en Allemagfrel TrzJrce, Ita1ie
et Luxembourg nais seulenent en ltalie  un ooncours de plus d.e 2! fo peut Otre accord6
d.ans lcs zones qui sont ol,ass6es  en appellation contr0l6es.
Oldiculture -  50 millions d.ru.c,
Le progra^mne eouvre les rdalisaticns suivantes : La r6g6n6ration d.toltvettes
exista;rtes, la replantation d.tolivettes en remplacoment d.tolivettes anciennest
lta,r:n6lioration du-rdglrne [ydragJ.igue, Ia ].utte contre les parrasites; Itaoquisition
de nachines spdcifigqes  patr une collectivit6 de producteurs; la cr6ation de nouveLles
cultures arboriooLes, vigne exclue, en rearplacenent drol"ivettes pr6alablenent
arrach$es, Les instailatione dthuilerlos. Les zones dreffort principal so situent
en ftaLie rndridionaLe ainsi quren Co?se'
D$veloopement  d.es r:6*ione egricoles en @ficuLtd qu en letard -  130 mi+i.gns. dfu'c.
ce progra,nne a pour objectif de met*re ).taSriculture en 6tat
au d6veloppenent ha:monieux des rdgions agricoles en dif,fiouLt6 ou
pr.ogTanne couvre les mQmes r6alisations que lee autres progrannes
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l.a nise en pla,oe iLe sultures pdrennesl Ia conetruction ou ltagslloratioa
dr6tabl6s oi' d.tinstalh,tionE de stockage pour Le fouyragqr lrappronrtgionneuent
en 6lectricit6 ou eau potable, Ia voirie ainsi Ere toue Les investissements
pour 1'a,n6lioration des stmctures, y oomprie les instaLlations destin6es i' Ia
iormation, 3, 1a r66ducation  ou au perfectionnement prtfessionnel.  Les r{alisa-
tions tloivent faire partie dtqn progTarnme  r6glonal de ddveloppement  6conomique
dont les critbres "ott a$finis dane Ia propoeition de r6glement' Los zon€s en
question doivent oonser'rrer leur vooation agricole au noins durant 1) ann6es'
quant &ux zones dfeffort principalr {ui d"a,ng ce pro$ra.nrne couvrent les zones
dtapplication, elles se situunt d.ans Les six pa.ys membres. Les r6g'ions oi'k
concours du Fond.s peut couvrir jusquf d 45 f" dee f,rais sont Ia Basilicatet
Ia Calabrel la Sardaigne ainsl que la Sicite d ltexolusion des provinoes de
Catane et Syractrse.
6a Comnission propose 6galement d.e remplaoer la date ilu Ler octobre fix6e
pour Itintroduction d.es demand.es d.e conooursrpour  Ia section itorientationrl
iu FESGA par oei.le du lJ ddcembro. fl  est:applfO que la Conurission a jusqurb
maintenanl aeoiae j.e conoours de J"a seotion rroricntationl pour les d'eu$
prennidres *ne*" 
"1,11;;;;-'i;emanAes 
soumiees pour les anndes L964, tg6il
nvant Le 31 juilLet prcchain e}1e d.oit d6oid"er du Concours L966 et avant Ia fin
de Lternn6e de Ltannde L967.
Les projots i. fina.ncer pour lrann6e 1.968r pour leequels 1es demand.es
d.oivent €tre introduites avant Ie L! ddcenbre l967t ne pourtont Qtre 6tablis
en fonction dd oes pfog?alnflros.  La Commission propose dans urr autre rdgloment
d.e limiter Le chanps dlaction do ces d.enandes aux seuls projets repr6sentant
d.es actfons qui 
"o-""e*porrd.ent 
ar:x actlons d.ee neuf preniers prograrulles  pnopos6s
par el1e.
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